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' 0B8BRVBTTIK ADDRSSS BLIP ON THE PAPER—TH1 DA1.

A « ON ÎT INDlCAnte THS TT1IK TO WHICH TH* BUBSCR1»

ЖіВАМІОт S-DVANGE.
!

BUSINESS NOTICE.\! build* up and fortifies tho eyetom Against 
further inroads by disease.

Broad laces arc in demand for collars, 
cuflb, borders and revers of dressy frocks.

Combinations uf silk and velvet form 
the bulk of tho toilets imported for early 
spring wear.

Have you inflammatory sore throat, 
stiff joints, or lameness from any cause 
whatever? Have you i hvumatic or other 
pains in any part of the body? If so 
Johnson'* Anodyne Liniment, It is the 
most wonderful internal and external 
remedy known to medical science.

When evening gloves are not cream or 
light tan color they harmonise in color 
with the toilet.

tv- The,HMiRAMicm Advance” ii published at Chat
ham Hiramichi, N. В , every Thursday morning 
In time for despatch by the earliest mails of

• « the* day.
It le sent to 

States or tin 
і * Bober)* tH

One year, to advance, -
If not paid until after 6 months.
Advertisements are placed under classified heed-

* ^Advertisements, other than yearly or by the ses- 
' Son are inserted at five cents per tine nonpareil, (or

sixty cens per inch) for let insertion, and <**>
#•»tis per line (or twenty cents per inch) for each !

. continuation. ... 1
Г early, or season, advertisements aretaaer. at me • 

rate of $6-75 an inch per year. The matter 
space secured by the year or season, maybe 

changed under arrangement made therefor with the

The' MtRAMicHi Advance” having its large circa - 
Btion distrUmfwd principally in tlie Counties of Ken- , —= 
orthumbertapu Gloucester ami Restigvuche V>ew j 

Brunswick), and in Bouaventure and Gasp* (,4u*>- 
bt-c), .mong communities engaged in Lumbering, 
fishing a-d Agricultural pursuits, oilers superior 
induct n,en t< to Advertisers. Address

Miramichl Advance, Chatham, N. B.

«owing rates : «1.50
«8.00

D Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—$1,60 a Year, fn AdvanceVOL. 12-No. 17. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 4, 1886.

USO

GENERAL BUSINESS. GENERAL BUSINESS. Advance,
ADAMS HOUSEPurdy & Currie,m

CHATHAM. N. B. - - . MARCH 4, 1886.
Editor (LATR;METROrOLITAN.

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL
WELLINGTON ST, CHATHAM, N. B. 

This house has lately been rented and

'SIR ±\ For gentlemen’s use, pongee and linen 
lawn handkerchiefs have entirely super
seded those of silk.

Talmitfi on Drill.MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

HAMS. HAMS, oN and aft 
tlon with* 85 SnteASkînl&l *5allwa у'f’dai ! у Л S u nd аПу nîgh^exœpted)’ аІИоїк

GhOXXTQ- ХТОНТВ".

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Bathurst,

“ Campbell ton,

nnec
owe Extravagant costume is distraction to 

public worship. You know very well 
there are a good many people who go to 
church just as they go to the races, to 
see who will come out first. Men and 
women with souls to be saved passing the 
hour in wondering where that man got 
his cravat, or what store that woman 
patron і îes. In many of our churches the 
preliminary exercises are taken up with 
the discussion of wardrobe. It is pitiable. 
Is it not wonderful that the Lord does 
not strike tho meeting houses with light
ning? What distraction of public wor
ship! Dying men and women, whose 
bodies are soon to be turned into dust, 
yet before three worlds strutting like pea
cocks. People sitting down in a pew or 
taking up a hymn book, all absorbed at 
the same time in personal array, to sing: 

“Шм, my soul, and stretch thy wings, * 
Ihy better portion trace;

Rise from transitory things,
^Toward heaven, thy native place!”

I adopt the Episcopalian prayer and 
say: “Good Lord, deliver usl” 

Extravagant costume belittles the in
tellect. Our minds are enlarged or they 
dwindle just in proportion to the import
ance of the subject on which we constant
ly dwell. Can you imagine anything 
more dwarfing to the human intellect than 
the study of dress? I see men on the 
street who, judging from their elabor
ation, I think must have taken two hours 
to arrange their apparel. After a few 
years of that kind of absorption, which 
one of McAllister’s magnifying glasses 
will be powerful enough to make the 
man’s character visible? What will be

FURNITURE 11FURNITURE I
We caution all persons not to buy tho 

extra lat'i/r packs of dust and ashes now 
put up by certain parties and called con
dition powders. rl hey arc utterly worth- 
less. Buy Sheridan's Cara In/ Condition 
Powders if you buy any, ; thoy arc abso- 
lutoly pure and immensely valuable.

Cheviots come in checks, bars, stripes, 
and with smooth, boucle, and diagonal 
grounds and surfaces.

LOCAL TIME TA RLE.
No. 1 Express. No.3 Aooon’dation

THROUGH TIME TABLE,

12.10 
4.07
6.30 ’* 9.00

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.PRESS. ACCOM’DATtOlf.Smoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM,

Green,Smoked or Canvassed.

REFURNISHED,a. m. 2 to p. Ei. 
“ 6.45 "Leave Chatham, 12.10 a. m., 2.35 p. m.

Arrive Chatham June , 12.40 •• 3 00 “
Leave “ •• 2.05 •• 3.15 “
Arrive Chatham,

CHЛІНАМ, N. ВWATER STREET, a<l to eniur/ possible arrangement m 
tho comfoit of gueete.3.45 “8.86 -------- (X)--------

We beg to quote the following low prices to the public for the re
mainder of the year : Good Sample Rooms.GhOXXTGt SOUTH^ LOCAL TME TABLA

No. 2 Express. No. 
Chatham, Leave, 12.10 a m. 
Chatham Junc’n, Arrive, 12.40 “

“ “ Leave.
Chatham,

THBOUOH TIME TABLA

I 4 Aocom'dation 
10.50 A m. 
11.20 ” 
11.45 “ 
12.10 p. ro.

aocom'dation
ІЮ.50 a. m.

3.20 p. m.
7.20 “

12*10 ON ТПЕ PREMISES

TEAMS will I be in attendanco'on’the airi 
of all trains.

ADAMS, 
Proprietor

FOR SALE LOW BY . $40.00* up to $300.00 
12.75 “ 200.00
14.00

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Moncton 

St. John, 
“ Halifax,

PARLOR SUITS—Walnut Frame, from 
BEDROOM SUITS 
SOFAS—Walnut Frame, - 
LOUNGES - - -
STUDENTS’ EASY CHAIRS 
MATRASSES -

3.40
from
from
from
from
from

7.00--------  2.05, "
Arrive, 2.85 "x C. M. BOSTWICK & CO.

_____________________________ ___________8t John.

Marble ‘Works’.!

12.06 p. m. When overekirte are30.00 
25.00 
15.00 
25.00

The above goods are our own make, and we Guarantee Satisfaction 
We also keep on hand a large stock of

looped at all the 
drapery is drawn vory high around the 
hip» and made somewhat boffant.

r. a
X 4.75TBAIN8 B1TWÏÏBK OHAISAU * WHWaiSTLH.

LEAVE CHATHAM, ASB1VE NEWCASTLE
10.60 a m., connecting with regular freight for north, 11.45 a m.
12.10 a m., ** " express for north. 2.15 A m.

8.36 p. m. " “ accommodation for norths 8.25 p. m.

LEAVE NEWCASTLE. | ARRIVE CHATHAM.
11.15 a. m. by regular accommodation for womth 12.10 p. m.

. 12.25 a m. !* express ** 2.35 a m.
2.15 p. m, " freight ** 8.45 p. m.

Canada House,
Comer Water and St. John Streets,

5.50
1ЗГ In Qool Repute-

The subscriber has removed his WORKS from 
Upper Chatham to the primues on WATER ST., 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MR. ALEX CANT 
LEY, Blackemith,(ne»r the Ferry,)whei e he is pre 
pared to execute orders for

James McMurdock, writing from Kin- 
sale, says :--“B. В. B., ns a remedy for 
disease of the blood, liver and kidneys, 
has an excellent reputation in this locality. 
I have used it, and speak from experience 
as well as observation. It is the only 
medicine I want., and I advise ethers 
afflicted to try it”

Old-time unbleached stockings are in 
demand, but they are bought for wear 
under colored silk or wool hosiery.

The newest hat in Paris is “the Lady 
Doctor,” a plush hat with a shaving brush 
pompon on one side or directly in front.

O H -A. T H -A. M.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.Centre Tables, Extension Tables,
nNstools,

MONUMENTS, HEAD STONES, 
TABLETS ANDOEMETRY 

WORK OENERALY,
Also: COUNTER and TABLE TOPS and other 
Miscellabeous Marble and Fine Stone Work.

A good stock of MARBLE constantly on 
hand.

Trains leave Chatham 
to St. Josin, and Halifax 

Connections are made 
colonisl.

Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which runs through 
with the Express going North, which runs to destination, 

with all passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter-
Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

WASHSTANDS, SIDEBOARDSHAIRS, OROA 
and BEADSTEADS, which we arc offering at small advance on 

cost.
<@*Call and examine our stock and if we have nothing on hand to 

euit you, we can make to order in short notice.
Re-upholstering and Re paring done on the Premises.

The above Table is made up on I. *G. Railway Standard time, which is 75th meridian time. 
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning.
All freight for transportation over this road, If above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery of 

the Un km Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other charges. 
Spcieal attention given to Shipments of Fish.

EDWARD BARRY WM. JOHNSTON,
Chatham. A 35 Proprietor.

REVERE HOUSE,(HE KEY TO HEALTH.) ;JOHNSON*ANODYNE 
- MN MENTH
FOR UST-’ lST-AJL. ÂJSrxS EXTERNAL TXSEJ

LOWER WATER STREET, 
CHATHAM, N. B.

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests.

GOOD bTABLINQ on the rrcmiioe.

Water Street, Chatham, N. ВNov. 2nd, 1885. Bmly toHm.0 Lvery household should keep some 
ready remedy at hand for painful diseases, 
sudden attacks of inflammation and acci
dental injuries. Such a remedy is best 
found in Hagyard’s Yellow Oil for inter
nal and external use. It cures rheuma
tism, sore throat, croup, neuralgia, lame 
back, sprams, bruises and burns*

KxmU all attar------------------
External Gw.

CURBS-Catarrh. Chol
era Morbus, Dysentery, 
CUremic Diarrhoea. Kia- 
ae/ iTenblea, and Spinal 
iMaaaeee. Clraalara wee.
I. S JOHNSON A OO.. 

Boston, Mae*.

Sutherland & Creaghan,
NEWCASTLE.

A new BOWLONQ ALLEY has been 
which is fitted up jn 

convenience for
put in the present season, 
first class stylo with every 

—Open day and evening.

Daniel Desmond
Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Iiiver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul rzr-
burners of the secretions; at the same R Л Q І Л1
time Correcting Acidity of the r ям K \fe Ж9
Stomach, curing BiUousness, Dye- I fillVWllV 
pepaia, Headaches, Dizziness,
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryn 
o* the Skin, Dropsy, Dimn 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rhe 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of I it n s weu-known fact that most of the 
“■= Heart N-ervouTOoee, Mid От- КТГ JSiuSÏ* сЗЖ
era! Debility ; all these and many powder ц absolutely pore and 
other similar Complaints yield to the
happy influence of BUBDOCK each pint of
BT '^OD BITTERS. ped. It wm also positively prevent and

'ІП.ВПїлг * CO.. Proprietors, Tweets»

Immense Bargains I Tremendous 
Reductions !

SWEEPING LOW PRICES IN DRESSES, MANTLES, HOLIDAY 
NOVELTIES and MEN’S CLOTHING !

in fact, $60 000 00 WORTH OF general dry goods 
MUST BE SULDOFF before Stock-taking, REGARDLESS OF 
COST.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

left of a woman’s intellect after giving 
years and years to the discussion of such 
questions? They all land in idiocy. I 
have seen men at the summer watering 
places through fashion the mere wreck of 
what they once were. Sallow of cheek* 
Meagre of limb. Hollow at the chest. 
Showing no animation tare in rushing 
across a room to pick up a lady’s fan. 
Simpering along the corridors" the same 
complimenta they simpered twenty years 
ago.

nan NEW. RICH BLOOD? P| LLSPURGATIVE WAVERLEY HOTEL. The coiffure for evening must not only 
be high but pyramidal, with flowers, and 
a pompon or aigrette on tho apex of the 
puffi.

NEWCASTLE,............................MIRAMICHI, N В

îîSgb'ïoYe-S^i^^ï'ÎSIS-AÆ'‘а-ЦІЙ vit œ- СойЙЙЙ-
Ijay* no aquaL^I find themes valuabte Oathartto and Liver Pin.—Dr. T^M^Pslmsr, Montioello, Fla." 

for 5б cts.°in stempe. 0tVAJuaMe^n?ormatlon *1. 'в.°JOHNfiON A CO*, BOSTON,"мАмГ

This House has lately been retomlebed, sad every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of traveler*
«fc, LIVERY STABLES, with oood outtit on tbi

TRRMIkRS.'l
ALEX. STEWART.

Late of Waverlv House. St John.) Proprietor

of
A Scarce of Great Trouble.

Probably the moat prolific source of 
chronic ills is indigestion or dyspepsia, 
causing unhealthy blood. Vet taken in 
g-» St* positively curable. Burdock 
Blood Bitters has cured some of the worst 
cases kn »wu, oven of 15 years’ duration, 
If troubled with indigestion try it.

Etamine woven fabrics in rich mixtures 
of color, on twine-colored grounds, 
pose part of late importations of spring 
dress goods.

^HMAKE HENS Щ
era, I sl

very valuable, 
make hens 
11 tlon Pow- ikohmt.qe, etc

Sutherland & Creaghan,
NEWCASTLE. W. & R. Brodie, Yet, my friends, I have given you only 

the milder phase of this evil. It shuts 
a great multitude out of heaven. The 
first peal of thunder that shook Sinai de
clared : “Thou shalt have no other gods 
before me,” and you will have to choose 
between the goddess of fashion and the 
Christian God. There are a great many 
seats in Heaven and they аг» all easy 
seats, but not one seat for the devotee 
of costume. Heaven is for meek and

NOW ARRIVING.
FALL IMPORTATIONS

o-enbal

Commission Merchants(CARTERS corn-AND

FLOUR, PROutci” AND ^PROVISIONS*
No. 16, Arthur Street,

Next the Bank of Montreal 
__________ QUEBEC.__________

LAURENCE’SJPECTACLES.
When are Spectacles Required ?

llTTLE

IVE£

CURE
There U Nothin* mo Itg There is no one_ . , remedy offered to

suffering humanity whose use is so uni- 
versally and frequently required as Hag. 
yard’s Yellow Oil, for rheumatism, neu
ralgia, colds, sore throat, deafness, 
croup, lumbago, and aches, pains, lame- 
nee' an<i soreness of all kiuds, when inter
nally and externally used.

Old-fashioned crepe de Chine shawls 
are put to now uses as draperies over the 
lace and tulle skirts of ball and evening 
reception toilets.

“ W hat is good for a cold?*1 is a question 
often asked, but seldom satisfactorily 
answered. We can answer to the satis
faction of all, if they will follow our ad
vice and try Hagyard s Pectoral Balsam, 
a safe, pleasant and ccitain throat and 
lung healer. Sold by all druggists.

A Paris bonnet called the giraffe capot 
has two long velvet ears of unequal size 
and length, forming a diadem in front of 
its high, caplike crown.

jhctlical.
Dr. J. S. Benson, quiet spirits. Heaven is for those who 

think more of their souls than of their 
bodies. Why if you with your idolatry 
of costume should somehow get into hea
ven, you would be for putting a French 
roof on the “house of many mansions,” 
and you would be for introducing the 
patterns of Butterick’s Quarterly Delinea-

filck Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as Dis- 
tineas. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating. 
Pain in the Side, Ac. While their moat remark- 

hsa been shown in coring

RESIDENCE ;

Duke Street, - Chatham. 
Warner’s Safe Cure,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla, 
Hop Bitters.

ruLL Xeisras o:
Able success

SICK ... When the eyes water or become so fatigued by use a* to be 
obliged to be frequently clesed or relieved by viewing different objects

When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

or to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object
When object, cannot be seen without holding them at an in

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle, 

fore diem" the ЄУЄ1 appear confused « though they had a mist be-

When black specks seem floating in the sight 
When any of the above indication* arise all affectation should be 

laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort Our facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to suit everybody.

Autumn & Winter tor.
Seefleche,yet Carte’eLittle Liver Pillsare equally 
raluable in Constipation, curing and preventinj 
hie annoying complaint, while they also come 
ut disorders of the stomach, stimulate t.ie liver 
uid regulate the bowels. Bven it they only cured

Give up this idolatry of fashion or give 
up heaven. What would you do standing 
beside the Countess of Huntington, whose 
joy it was to build chapels for the poor; 
or with that Christian woman of Boston 
who fed fifteen hundred children of the 
street, at Fanueil Hall, on New Year’s 
Day, giving out as a sort of doxology at 
the end of the meeting, a pair of shoes to 
each one of them; or those Dorcases ef 
modern society who have consecrated 
their needles to the Lord, and who will 
get eternal reward for every stitch they 
take? O, men and women, give up the 
idolatry of costume. The rivalries and 
the competitions of such a life are a stu
pendous wretchedness. You will always 
find someone with brighter array and 
with more palatial residence and with 
lavender kid gloves that make a tighter 
fit. And if you buy this thing and wear 
it you will wish you had bought some
thing else and worn it. And the frets of 
such a life will bring the crow’s feet to 
your temploe before they are due, and 
when you come toj die you will have a 
miserable time.

DRY GOODS.HEAD:

I
Scott's,* Northrop A Lyman's, Robinson s/ Putt- 

ner'e. liudd’s,

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil-
Estey’s Quinine Tonic.

----- AT-----

Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but foi in
itiai ely their goodness does not end here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they will not be willing 
to do without them. But after all tick bead

ACHE A Great Awakening.Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

Is the bane of so many lives that here is where we 
make our great boast. Our pilla core it while 
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very email and 
oery eaey to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or 
purge, hit by their gentle action please all who 
ose them. In vials at 25 cents; five for f 1. Bold 
toy druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CASTER MEDICINE CO.,
Mew York City.

THE MEDICAL HALL. There is a great awakening of the slug
gish organs or the human system when
ever Burdock Blood Bitters arc taken. It 
arouses the torpid liver to action, regu- 
l*tes the bowels and the kidneys, purities 
the blocd, and restores a healthy tone to 
the system generally.

Swiss peasant bodices are again worn 
by young girls at evening parties, ^aced 
over long-sleeved, high blouse waists of 
lace, tulle, crepe lisse, or organdy muslin.

It Oomis Only a week after Mardi 
Gras.

The pleasure seekers at the Mardi Gras 
Festival at New Orleans, La., will have 
until March 9th, Shrove Tuesday this 
year. Lent then commences, and on 
Tuesday, March 16th, the Grand Extra- 
ordinary Drawing (the 190th Monthly) of 
The Louisiana State Lottery will take 
place, when over a half million of dollars 
will be thrown around promiscuously. All 
about which event any one can learn on 
an application to M. A. Dauphin, New 
Orleans, La.

Stripes will he again worn, but more 
frequently for crosswise trimmings of the 
bodice and for horizontal lined front 
breadths of | plain frocks than for entire 
suits.

J.D. B. F.MACKENZIE

PRINTS! FRETS!
AT THE MEDICAL HALL, ,

*1. D. B. F. MACKENZIE. Twelve hundred yards NEW PRINTS in all 
the

Newest Shades & PatternsChatham, N. B. Feb. 17th, ’86.

“ GEISS.” from 7c. a yard and upwards.

SALE OF
VALUABLE PROPERTIES I

GKEtE'y COTTONS
from Цс. upwards, at

F. W. Bussell’s.
Black Brook,

Cutlery,
ENGLISH ! AMERICAN HATS,

----THE IMPROVED----
35TEW O^lXO-A-Q-O

h GEISS” LAMP
62І Candje^poww—hgs theЬгШіапсу of

А/Г OISTX Y

ONE SEVENTH
common Kerosene oil and

FASKX0H KOTSS, Etc.
Fans are^all sizes and descriptions.

Fleece-lined merino hose ’are in demand.

An old and well tried remedy is Baird’s 
French Ointment. By its use Salt Rhuem, 
Fever sores, Ulcere, &c. are soon healed. 
It will cure the Itch in a few days.

Worth calls tailor-made suits stable 
clothes.

Black hosiery is worn by men, women, 
and children.

Advice to mothers. Many children 
suffer and die from no other cause than an 
excess of Worms in the Stomach er In
testines, to avoid this give Dr. McLean’s 
Vegetable Worm Syrup, any child will 
take it

Fussy, superfluous trimmings are going 
out of favor.

Open-worked silk stockings come to 
match ball toilets.

Time and money are both saved by 
keeping in the houeea bottle or two of 
Baird’s Cure-All-Liniment. Hundreds 

testify to its value for Diphtheria, 
Rheumatism, obstinate Paine and Lame
ness. Sold by all dealers. Price 25 
cents.

Imported hosiery is cheaper than at this 
time last year.

Picot and pearl-edged ribbons will be 
rtvived in spring millinery.

For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Congestion, 
Irritation of the Threat, and all diseases 
of tho Throat and Lungs Baird's Qalsam 
qf Horthtmnd will give Immediate relief as 
if by magic. Sold by all dealers. Price 
25 cents.

of the Cost Burns 
usee the or<lto»ry chimney.

It is cheap, durable and effective.
The following properties arefoffered for sale—

TIMBER X. A TST T"> g
3080 Acres TIMBER LAND on Mullin’s Stream in the Parish 

of North Esk, well timbered with sp

MK. P. MARQUIS,
MERSEREAU’S Latest Styles.

J. B. Snowball.p HOtMftAPmc rooms ruce.

SAW MILL PROPERTY.NEW GOODS!ЛІЩТ desirous ot placing First Class Photo
graphs within the reach of Residents|of Chatham 
I have engaged The^Wa ter-power SAIN MILL know as he BAKER MILL 

■ with land and buildings in connection. R. FLANAGAN,
ST. JOHN SHEET, ШІШ.

Sid She Lie?
M r.U. A. E. Morrell, “No !

“She lingered and suffered long, pining 
away all the time for years.

“The doctors doing her no good;”
“And at last was cured by this Hop 

Bitters the papers say so much about.”
“Indeed 2 Indeed.”
“How thankful we should be for that 

medicine.”

The open-work embroideries on the in
step of silk stockings have birds, butter
flies and flowers, bees and flies worked in " 
silk and illuminated with gold and silver 
threads.

ALSO
The STEAM TUG- “LOYALIST’’

ALTD
FOUR DECKED SCOWS.

WHOLESALE AND RE1 AIL]

Dry Goode, Groceries and 
Provisions, Hardware,

Hats. Caps,
Ready-Made Clothing,

Customers will dnfi our Stock complete, compris» 
ng many articles, it is impossible here to euuuivi 
ate an«l all wild at moderate nrice*.

(late ot 98 King Street,St. John,) LANDING TO-DAY------

20 Cases and BalesWho has arrived and is now ready for wore

We have now.thîb

BEST GALLERY.
BEST LIGHT,

BEST PROCESS 
& BEST OPERATOR

Assorted Dry Q-oods 
70 Half Chests Tea,
30 Btls. SUGAR,

CEDAR SHINGLES,і The above properties, if not sooner disposed of at private sale, 
will be sold at auction in Newcastle in the County of Northumber
land on W EDN EiSDAY the 14th day of APRIL next. For partic

ulars apply ,to PINE L^KpmDDss. HEM-;North of S John. 

gf Qire TTS * Trial and be convinced. VI Zitàir П OettinyWell.Dimensions Pine Lumber
etc., etc,
FOR SALK BYf

GEO. BURCHIlL & SONS

JOHN McLAGGAN, “My daughters «ay:»,Л;стг father ia ь.
i"?6 ia8«umg well after his long suffer- 
lug from a disease declared incurable"

Aud we are glad that lie used 
Bitten."

-dALLEffl OPPOSITE— ■ТТЖ1 IT.)
«.I «

Masonic Hall - Chatham- NEWCASTLE
?

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

WAGGONS 1 WAGGONS. your

125 Bbls. FLOUR,

Tons Pressed Hay,
SHERIFFS SALELONDONHOUSE.

To Tes M s' ГІ'ПІ.І,- UVTIOV, on SI v I The Subscriber will sell the 
•і -1 >i .< v f v , ,,f ■',<■ - balance of his FANCY GOODS,

.".is..' " IUrl,"ur* ° at greatly reduced prices during
.tV. ^ •*:, Гг the holiday season and has on

, '■>»;*'......■ hand a good stock of GROCER-Я Є. l\Tg MI'l -Tig mi the F<> ’ll - .ІЄ • f 1 t °
W i.'p' > • t i t : iivT"«n *)iti IVrIi t f « JLLo.
in the Ct4m*v of Xvolmmb r’aiv' . "I » i !

LvvUtJîj Flour, Oornmeal, Oat- 
::r-: meal, Beef, Pork, Lard

Г’,, ,:r;•r.l.:::,.: !:' .1 and Butter

A Lapv of Utica, X. Y.

Long kid glove», which are ,ie rigueur 
with ahott-slecved evening dresses, have 
top» of guipure lace, of netting, or »ilk 
jereey webbing and sometime» of 
of embroidery alternating with silk gaute 
puffs.

fpilK Suhacritiei has on hand thirteen! (13) new 
і- wm priai ng. Single and Double Piano

Single and Double Cenwrd Single Whitechapel 
etc. They are of the very beat material, stvle and 
workmanship, and will he sold at the most reason
able rates, inspection is invited by parties in 
need of Waggons, as the lot on hand ,

Cannot be Surpassed

The Subecriber offer, for sale the following pro

^SeVenit other parcel» of lend 

B»l^b.nt“=*tot»«h hou» thereon, dtnete 
•ear the naidence ef Hr. John 

All persons aae hereby cautionedBSftfwiMSSiSdetection of anp person cutting^wood or com 
milting any other deoredation thereon 

For further particulars apply to

ОДкдт, lWàNvr, 1W,

10 • rT.. ••
v..:i

' .,*v
town

Straw felta are the high novelty in ban. 
nets for tho passing month.

Flowers are again in favor on ball 
dresana. At least ao aaya the Staton of 
March,

on the North Shore for style and price 1a Lot oi Seasoned Prime A B*uehter *.Mliery. "і -
"Eleven year» our daughter suffered on 

â bed of misery,
'From s complication of kidney, 

rheumatic trouble ami Nervous debility 
•L nder the care of the best physicians, 
‘\> ho gave her disease 
'But uo relief 
'And now she is restored to us in good 

health by as simple a remedy as Hop 
Bitters, that we had shunned for years 
before using it,”—Тик Parents.

JOHN MOWATsYin Ri
situate on the Chatham June 9th 1886

і і

LION COFFEE.
In Incipient Contnmplion. 

teems to poaeeee remedial powers of great 
efficacy. It heals the irritation of the 
throat and Innga. Makes pure,blood and

!.. at wholesale and retail prices Alao on conslgmen-tll.ehtt . 
VivITt l-V K I
Ftliit-iv і k.

• ! !v me 
I 1 t iiagtll lt-\t.:i*i l.tS e

He -
50 QUINTALS OF GOODj 

CODFISH.
Ex* чи f various names
Miihw 1Wm. Murray. 40 Tins “Lion brand” JAVA COFFEE, ground 

or unground, quality guaranteed,
For sale wholesale by

De FOREST HARRISON* OO

JOHN SllIRRFFK. _
fcht 8 f N-M lilUlii'er.A U L -U..tУ Da F M

Sheriff’s Oflee, Newcastle, 28th November, 1885, Chatham* X’mas *85. *8. Ü. McCULLET
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